THE BOMBAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL	[poona
Tb« Government objected on tbe grounds that the constituency would ba unwieldy
aod thai tbf emotion w&* gone into a few years back.
the mof« routed oat that tbe argu^nt was not sound as the time has chane«d.
Tbe »ni«dm'nt was pot to th».  vote ani lost.   The bill was read for the firgt time.
Tli* bill was r^»v? for the second and third time and was passed.   The House then adjourned.
British Labour Congratulated.
On the 23RD JULY, after interpellations, Mr. R. G. Pradhan moved  the
following resolution:—
k*The Council desires to offer its sincere greetings to Mr. Ramsay Mac-
Donald upon the accession to power of the British Labour Party, and expresses
its sincere hope that his Government will spare no efforts to bring political
peace to India by a satisfactory solution of the constitutional problem such as
wil win for it the general and hearty support of the people of India.7'
Mr* Pradhan observed that the assumption of office by Labour was an
event of international significance. A great duty devolved upon the Ministry
in allowing that they were truly a people's party. The policy of the Labour
Party was political peace, and that could not be achieved until India was given
a doe place in the Commonwealth. They had faith in the Labour Party and
even Tilak's manifesto, on behalf of the Congress Democratic Party, stated
that it was their aim to establish self-government in India with the help of
the Labour Party. Indeed, much water had flown under the bridge since «that
time. India had some faith in the professions of the Labour Party. Mr, Mac-
I>«»ald had declared a few months back, that India would be given Dominion
Status within a year. Though professions and actions were not the same, the
pwple of India hoped that Labour would be able to bring about political
peace by giving India its rightful place in the Commonwealth,
The motion was carried amid acclamation.
Encumbered Estates Amending Bill.
The Sind Encumbered Estates Amending Bill was then passed, enabling
JapuSarS or Zemindars to pledge their property in case of Takavi Loans with
the prrdons sanction of the officer granting such loans.
Mr. Pahaf jani's amendment that a Jagirdar or Zemindar should be allowed
io aliemale or charge his estate beyond his natural life, with the previous
sanction 0f the Collector instead of the Commissioner in Sind, was lost.
Gambling Act Amending Bill.
The Council also passed into law the Bombay Prevention of Gambling
(A«»*dfeg) Bill, with a view to make it clear that wagering, when such wagering
or btttivg took place between any persons {t inter se" in such a manner and
toy such contrivance as may be permitted by licence granted under the Bombay
Mad Courses Licencing Act of 1912, that is, under the existing totalisator system.
Disposal of Pilgrim Tax,
Dtictisitoa on the Local Bodies Amending Bill proposing that the proceeds
of tfce pilgrim tax should be used solely for the health, convenience and safety
©f fl* falgri&is had not concluded when the Council rose for the day.
Land Revenue Code Amend* Bill.
On tbe 34TH JULY Rao Bahadur R. R. Kale's Bill further to amend the
Bombay Land Revenue Code, having been read for the second and third time was
-dkiAfrtikf**--'    *
Local Board Act Amend. Bill.
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Hoose thed took into consideration the important Bill of Mr. Pataskar,
	* **••   Local Boards Act.
!*> exteaj the franchise to educated men, such as, doctors,
are left oat under the present system.   Non-agricul-
1, most be represented on the boards.   The
taxation *, was not wholly right.
*ifc BUI took their stand an the ground that
wMmt f&tation.   As the non-agriculturists

